
Recital Meeting 
A mandatory Mom’s meeting will be held through the week of May 21st-24th the day of 
your child’s class at 6:00pm. BRING THIS PACKET WITH YOU TO THE MEETING. 
We will discuss the following points: 
Rehearsal: Tuesday, May 29th AT the LSU Student Union. Schedule attached. It is NOT a dress rehearsal. Rehearsal 

schedule is attached to this packet. Please pay close attention to your child’s time to arrive at LSU. Please note 
that if we are running ahead of time, I will keep going, so it’s best to plan to arrive early.(rehearsal schedule attached) 

Checklist: A checklist is attached to this packet as well. It is helpful in two ways: it contains the exact lineup of the 
show and lists everything you will need! 

Recital: Saturday, June 2nd, Check in and out of the recital. The mother or sitter of the child must check in 
and out, no exceptions. Your child’s sitter nor your child need a ticket to the recital. They will  be backstage 
the entire show. 

After you check your child in, please take them to the restroom. NO DADS ALLOWED BACKSTAGE. 
Day of Recital: Middle School & High School arrive to recital at 10:45am. Ages 7-11 arrive at 11:00pm. Ages 2-6 

arrive at 11:30pm. Doors open at 11:00pm for the audience, and the show will start promptly at 12:00pm.  
Anyone in opening will not leave in between shows. After the break between shows, Ages 7-11 will come back for the 

5:00 show at 4:00pm. Ages 2-6 arrive at 4:30pm. Doors open at 4:00 for the audience, and the show will start 
promptly at 5:00pm.  

Arrive to the recital already dressed in the first costume with a robe on. 
YOU CANNOT CHECK YOUR CHILD OUT OF THE RECITAL UNTIL 5 MINUTES AFTER THE SHOW 

IS OVER. They will sit backstage with their sitter, and then you or their sitter is allowed to check them out.  
Make sure to label all parts of your child’s belongings and costumes with her name on it. (shoes, hats, bags, hanging 

bags, makeup) Also, have extras of everything(Bobby pins, hairspray, safety pins, etc.) 
Makeup & hair(low bun) already needs to be completed upon arrival. 
Send your child (ages 2-6) with a nap, already fed, dressed in first costume and makeup and hair done.  
All hats must have clear elastic on them.  All girls must wear the tights that I have given them with their tickets. 
No name yelling of any sort in the audience. For example, “Go Jennifer!!” I feel that it is a distraction and takes away 

from the other dancers on the stage.  
Every person must stay seated until a performance is completed out of respect for our dancers. If one needs to get up 

for any reason, it must be in between dances. VIDEOING AND PHOTOGRAPHY IS NOT ALLOWED. Every 
single child has worked extremely hard and every parents has paid the same amount. If you are distracting the 
parent behind you by taking videos or photos IT IS NOT FAIR.  

Cell phone moms: You must call the “cell phone mom” of your child’s class if you have a question. I will not be 
able to answer any calls, texts, or emails the week of rehearsal and the recital. They will contact me if you 
have an emergency.  

All ages 7& up will be in both shows. The families are divided in half to work one show and watch the other. 
All ages 2-6 are only in one show. We have asked that you get someone to sit backstage with your child and change 

them for you. This person will not need a ticket. This will allow us to keep your child safe by locking the main 
doors so that not anyone can just walk in their changing room. This also allows you to sit and watch an entire 
performance without having to get up. 

**The show runs extremely fast, with each dance being lined up 3-4 numbers in advance.  

**If you pre-register for next year's dance year it’s only $30 instead of $40, AND your name will go into a drawing 
for $235.00 off of your recital fees. This drawing is done at rehearsal.  

**Our Disney Mania Camp will be on July 9th-13th from 9am-3pm. Sign up forms are on the front counter!  



Cell phone moms: You must call the “cell phone mom” of your child’s class if you have a question. I will not be 
able to answer any calls, texts, or emails the week of rehearsal and the recital. They will contact me if you 
have an emergency.  

Cell Phone Moms: 
Monday 4:15/Tuesday 5:00: Jessica Gafford 933-9412 
Monday 4:30/Monday 5:15: Ashley Brown 719-1291 
Monday 5:00/Tuesday5:15: Sarah Hooge 936-8793     
Tuesday 4:30/Wednesday 5:15: Nicole Sims 278-8697 
Tuesday 5:45/Thursday 4:45(Be Our Guest group): Erica Wilson 625-4368 
Monday 5:45: Amanda White 603-4825 
Tuesday 6:30: Jennifer Bozeman 938-4165 
Thursday 4:45(Beauty and the Beast group): Celeste Coarsey 603-5784    
Wednesday 5:00: Brandi Scott 938-7246 
Wednesday 6:30: Terrilynn Montgomery 202-5651     
Monday 6:00: Brittney Gaines 335-5516 
Thursday 6:15: Kaci Owens 278-3526 
Tuesday 6:45: April Richard 610-5053                
Thursday 5:45  LaShae Fletcher 229-2667 
Monday 6:45: Angela Starns 324-4614   
  

Helpful Hints for Recital Day: 

Make sure your child arrives already dressed for her first dance. 

Bring a garbage bag, and help clean up throughout the day in the dressing rooms. 

Bring a stapler… you never know when a costume will malfunction. 

Clear liquids… we do not want any red stained costumes. 

Buy an extra pair of tights if you’re in both shows. A tear in tights is never pretty on stage.  

Take a picture of your child’s costume in the costume binder on the front counter so you can make sure all the girls look the same. 

Pack the night before to make sure you bring EVERYTHING YOU NEED. 

Over pack your hairspray, bobby pins, safety pins, lipstick, glitter and makeup.  

Dancers do not wear underwear underneath their tights. 

Mr. Clean Magic Erasers clean up ballet shoes very nicely.  

DO NOT IRON COSTUMES. Hang with a hot shower to steam them. If they have a large tutu, hang it upside down so it fluffs out.  

Arrive in costume with a button down shirt or robe over the costume… something that doesn’t have to be pulled over the head.  



Rehearsal Schedule 2018 
Tuesday, May 29th 

12:15pm 
1. Opening 
2. Who Run the World 
3. Hero 
4. Magalenha 
5. Sofia Politz 
6. Rise Up 
7. Colors of the Wind 
8. Callin’ Baton Rouge 
9. Shine on your shoes 
10. Fever 
11. Are you ready for a Miracle 
12. Leigh Moore 
13. Zoot Suit Riot 
14. Proud Mary 
15. Hills & Valleys 
16. Dream On 
17. Pointe 
18. Smooth Criminal 
19. Janet Jackson 
20. Gabby Lillie 
21. Walk this Way 
22. Blame It On the Boogie 
23. Finale 

3:15pm 
 1. That Power (Hiphop)  
 2. Hymn Mashup, Chillin’ like a Villain, and L.A. Saturday Night (Wednesday 5:15)  
 3. Hymn Mashup, Fantastic Voyage, and City Lights (Tuesday 6)  
 4. You Can’t Touch This (Hiphop)  

3:45pm 
 1. What About Us, Groove is in the Heart, and Dancing with Myself (Monday 6)  

4:30pm 
 1. The Glow and Johnny B. Goode (Monday 5) (Tuesday 5:15) 
 2, Hound Dog and Zippity Doo Dah (Tuesday 5:45) (Thursday 4:45)  

5:30pm 
 1. Don’t Mess with my Toot Toot and Barbie Girl (Monday 5:45)  
 2. Doo Wah Diddy and Be Our Guest (Tuesday 4:30) (Wednesday 5:15)  

5:45pm 
 1. Beauty and the Beast, Choo Choo Ch’Boogie, and No Parking on the Dance Floor 
                (Thursday 4:45)  
  
  

6:10pm 
 1. Audubon Zoo and It’s My Party (Monday 4:15) (Tuesday 5)  
 2. Minnie’s Bowtique and Hey Baby (Monday 4:30) (Monday 5:15)  



MOLLY MYERS DANCE ACADEMY

2018 Recital Checklist


Opening- black tank top, black vest, black leggings, TAN jazz shoes, black gloves & hair in teased pony tail	 	 

Dancing with Myself- gold costume w/ gold jacket, gold gloves, bow on top of bun, black tap shoes

Chillin’ Like a Villain- blue costume w/ vest, blue/black gloves, tan jazz shoes & hair piece tied around bun

Who Run the World- leggings, black tank, flannel shirt, combat boots

Fantastic Voyage- sailor costume, hat w/ clear elastic underneath the chin, black tap shoes

Choo Choo Ch’Boogie- red/white costume, red bow on top of bun, black tap shoes

Hero- green dress w/ pink ballet shoes

Magalenha- green costume with neckpiece, tan jazz shoes, & hair feather in the pony tail

Sofia Politz- 
Rise Up- blue dress w/ lyrical shoes

Do Wah Diddy- blue/pink costume, flower in the hair, pink ballet shoes

Colors of the Wind- green dress w/ pink ballet shoes

They All Asked for You-Audubon Zoo- all parts of costume w/ black tap shoes

Johnny B. Goode- blue/red dress w/ white hat & black tap shoes

LA Saturday Night- black tank, flannel shirt, black skirt, black wristbands, cowgirl hat w/ clear elastic, black tap 
shoes

Callin’ Baton Rouge- cut off shorts, any color flannel, black tap shoes & hat

Don’t Mess with My Toot Toot- purple costume, head piece, & black tap shoes

You Can’t Touch This- purple top & white pants, black combat boots & bandana tied around bun

Hey Baby- pink dress w/ black tap shoes, headpiece secured in hair

Hound Dog- puppy costume, gloves, headpiece, collar, black tap shoes

That Power- purple top and black pants, black combat boots

Shine on your Shoes- red/black costume w/ black gloves, black hat & black tap shoes

Fever- fringe dress w/ tan jazz shoes

Ready for a Miracle- pink/blue dress, blue head band, black tap shoes

Leigh Moore(solo)- 
What About Us- pink dress w/ pink ballet shoes

City Lights- all in one costume w/ headpiece on right side of bun, tan jazz shoes

Beauty & the Beast- yellow dress w/ headpiece on right side of bun, pink ballet shoes

Be Our Guest- maid costume w/ black tap shoes

Zoot Suit Riot- yellow/black costume, hat w/ clear elastic, black tap shoes

The Glow- babydoll dress w/ headpiece & pink ballet shoes

Proud Mary-fringe dress w/ headpiece on right side of bun & black tap shoes

Hills & Valleys- black dress w/ headpiece on right side & tan jazz shoes

It’s My Party- pink dress w/ headpiece & pink ballet shoes

Hymn Mashup- blue, pink or green dress w/ headpiece & pink ballet shoes/big girls: lyrical

Barbie Girl- pink dress w/ headpiece & pink ballet shoes

Dream On- blue dress w/ headpiece on right side & lyrical shoes

Minnie’s Bowtique- polka dot dress w/ bow & minnie ears(you’ll get these at rehearsal) & pink ballet shoes

Zippity Doo Dah- yellow dress, white hat, white gloves & pink ballet shoes

He’s a Pirate- dress w/ fan & pointe shoes, headpiece on right side of bun

Groove is in the Heart- green dress w/ headband & tan jazz shoes

Smooth Criminal- red costume, hat w/ clear elastic & tan jazz shoes

Janet Jackson- red/black costume & tan jazz shoes

No Parking on the Dance Floor- zebra dress w/ headpiece on right side of bun, tan jazz shoes

Gabby Lillie-solo 
Walk this Way- black leggings & jacket zipped up, black tap shoes

Blame it on the Boogie- pink pants, flannel shirt unbuttoned, tank underneath, silver gloves, pink bandana pinned 
around head securely, tan jazz shoes

Finale- 


